Thirty patients were discharged from hospital after treatment with arterial counterpulsation for acute severe heart failure complicating myocardial infarction. Seventeen patients had been in cardiogenic shock-13 with powerfailure alone, and 4 with a mechanical complication which required corrective surgery. Thirteen patients were in impending or 'preshock'. The follow-up period after infarction averaged 1341 months. Results were good in 'preshock' patients, and in shocked patients with a surgically correctable mechanical complication. Results were poor in shocked patients with power failure alone. Counterpulsation has an important supportive role in the treatment of complicated myocardial infarction, provided that intervention is prompt and mechanical complications, ifpresent, are corrected early.
treating cardiac failure which is now responsible for charged from hospital. Follow-up was conducted in most hospital deaths and most late disability after March 1975 and all patients were accounted for. All but infarction. The most promising new advance in this 2 surviving patients were interviewed personally, and tarea is the ounterpulsationsytem odvaneintricular detailed information for these 2 (who lived outside area iS the counterpulsation system of ventricular Sydney) was obtained from the attending physician. assistance, which has been used effectively in treatThe patients had been divided into two groups-shock ing cardiogenic shock, severe heart failure, and re-and 'preshock'. The definition of shock was a modificacurrent pain after infarction. Early results of such tion (O'Rourke et al., 1975) of that proposed by the U.S. treatment have been reported from the Massa-Myocardial Infarction Research Unit Program. 'Prechusetts General Hospital (Leinbach et al., 1973; shock' (O'Rourke and Chang, 1974) Rourke and Chang, 1974; Peel et al. (1962) and Norris et al. (1969) prognostic O'Rourke et al., 1975) . We report here long-term indices had predicted hospital mortality rates >90 per results of the first 30 patients who left hospital after cent and >55 per cent, respectively, in the shock and treatment with arterial counterpulsation for acute 'preshock' groups. There were 17 hospital survivors in severe heart failure complicating myocardial in-the shock group (of 46), and 13 hospital survivors farction.
in the 'preshock' group (of 16 with shock from power failure alone were disapQuality of life after discharge from hospital was pointing. Four patients had died after an average assessed according to functional activity. Each survival of 9 months (range 5 to 14 months), and patient completed a detailed questionnaire (evolved these had all previously been disabled. Two surin liaison with the National Heart Foundation vivors were disabled, both by low output failure, and N.S.W. Rehabilitation Unit), aimed at assessing these required maximal treatment. Five had resymptoms, physical activity, and working ability. turned to part-time activities, and only 2 to fullThis was followed by personal interview of the time work. for an excellent long-term result in such patients, again provided that intervention is prompt.
Results of counterpulsation in patients with
The xpeiene wih cronry ater byass massive infarction and impending or 'preshock' grafting in pure power failure after infarction is havebnfvry go d in t eshtndon term. uncetain 8 ptiens bing reatd wih byasshave been very good in both the short and long term.
It is true that this condition cannot be defined with grafting alone. Six patients were in cardiogenic precision and that the progression to shock cannot shock, and 2 in 'preshock' with 3 hospital survivors be predicted with certainty. However, the patients and 1 death on follow-up. While revascularization as a group had a very poor prognosis for survival in surgery did not appear to benefit either in the short hospital as gauged by Norris et al. (1969) (Miller et al., 1974; Sanders et al., 1972 
